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Review of Adrienne & Dollar of Milton Keynes

Review No. 128003 - Published 7 Apr 2019

Details of Visit:

Author: superhans101
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 13 Feb 2019
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Flat in an apartment block. Well furnished with a nice shower.

The Lady:

Adrienne - tall, slim, busty, with browny blonde hair. Heavenly legs.

Dollar - medium height, long black hair, cute butt and wonderfully full lips.

The Story:

Adrienne had suggested a 3some with Dollar and she tends to have have good ideas. Plus being a
gentlemen I didn't want to disappoint her. ; )

I arrived at the flat and was blown away by hot both of them are. Took me a few mins to remember I
needed to sort out the paperwork.

After that I explained I had a role play idea in mind. Both happily obliged and made a fantasy of
mine come true.

Before round 2, I was given a massage and we had a nice chat. Some girls can be ice cold and
make the experience awkward but these two are friendly and cheeky.

For round 2, I let them suggest a role play. Let's just say they have a filthy imagination.

It's hard to pick a highlight from my hour with them. Adrienne has this wonderful kissing technique
where she teases and teases you, Dollar grinding her tight arse on your cock, Adrienne wrapping
her long legs around you as she takes charge, or Dollar's full lips.

It was wonderful hour that I intend to repeat. I'd see them both together or individually. They are
absolute stars, so please treat them well.
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